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A 33-year-old British woman who had undergone caesarean section at 31 years of age was admitted to
our hospital at 28 weeks of gestation due to a large amount of genital hemorrhage induced by total placenta
previa. Magnetic resonance imaging showed placenta percreta with bladder invasion. To control the
sudden hemorrhage at 31 weeks of gestation, we performed an operation emergently. An occlusion ballon
was inserted into the bilateral internal iliac arteries by radiologists, caesarian section followed by simple
hysterectomy was performed by gynecologists, and then the bladder wall with placenta percreta was removed
by urologists. Although the operation was carefully undertaken with multi-department cooperation, 11,550
ml of blood was lost during the 6.5-hour operation. There are few reports of placenta percreta with bladder
invasion, about 30 cases including 3 cases in our country have been reported around the world until now.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 283-286, 2012)



























入院時現症 : 身長 160 cm，体重 56 kg，血圧 128/70
mmHg，少量の性器出血を認めたが，肉眼的血尿は認
められなかった．
血液所見 : Hb 11.7 g/dl と軽度貧血を認めるほか異
常所見を認めなかった (CRP 0.48 mg/dl）．
尿所見 : WBC 0∼1/HPF，RBC 0∼1/HPF，尿細胞
診は class I と陰性，異常細胞を認めなかった．
入院後経過 : 超音波検査では，胎児推定体重 1,347





















Fig. 1. Pelvic MRI (T2WI) prior to the operation. The arrow indicates placenta percreta
invading the posterior bladder wall. Sagittal (A) and coronary (B) plane.
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Fig. 2. Cystoscopic fundings. Dilated vessls were determined on the posterial wall of the bladder.
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Fig. 4. Enhanced pelvic CT 10 days after the operation. A) The arrow indicates contrast medium leakage
through the posterior bladdder wall. B) The arrow indicates enhanced residual placenta percreta in the
posterior bladdder wall.
30分，膀胱後壁と子宮との間を剥離する際の胎盤組織
から大量の出血（術中出血量は 11,550 ml) のため，
赤血球 4,760 ml（34単位），新鮮凍結血漿 2,700 ml
（30単位），血小板 600 ml（30単位）を術中に輸血し
たが，母子ともに無事救命しえた．
術後経過 : 術後 8 日目の hCG 値は 20.8 mIU/ml
（正常値 : 2.0 未満）．術後13日目の膀胱造影検査にて

















































できず，出血量は 11,500 ml であった．
































は膀胱両側壁に ENDO-GIA stapler を用いて縦スリッ
トを入れ膀胱内腔を展開，膀胱後壁と子宮との間を剥
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